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SHOES FOR PEOPLE WITH EB 
 

 
Minnetonka moccasins (kids) 

Available at 

www.pueblosouthwest.com  or www.minnetonkamoccasin.com 
 

Birkenstocks for adults and kids  
Many styles available 

 
Elefanten shoes for kids 

Many styles available  
 

LL Bean (KIDS)  

Berber Fleece Slippers (item number TA48887)  $18.00 
Fleece Slippers, Drawcord  (item number TA48919)  $14.50 

Fleece Slippers, Ankle Cuff   (item number TA48940)  $18.00 
 

Preschoolians (Babies and kids) 

Cover My Foot is an extremely soft moccasin.  How soft? Think a leather sock that looks 
like a shoe.  Not even Houdini could get them off!  Machine wash, machine dry and scuff 

resistant. www.Preschoolians.com 

 
Tempur-Pedic® Comfort-Step Slippers  

Experience the world’s most comfortable slippers—now with a rugged hard sole that’s 
designed for wear around the house or for quick trips outdoors. www.brookstone.com      

 
Bobux Shoes (kids) 

Leather shoes without a hard sole.  Very comfortable and cute. Some have elastic at the 
ankle, so be careful with your order.  Similar to Robeez (below)  

http://bobuxusa.zoovy.com/ 
 

Robeez (Kids): 
Great kids shoes  

www.robeez.com 
Really cute! 

 

Ugg Boots (KIDS AND ADULTS) 
Sheepskin lined boots/shoes 

http://www.snowriver.com 
 

Pedors (KIDS AND ADULTS) 
Available at 

www.pedors.com (adults) 
http://www.pedors.com/100.htm (weEBors for kids) 
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Adidas Climacool  (KIDS AND ADULTS) 

Great athletic shoes with ventilation 
 

Nike Shox  
well ventilated and quite soft, also the shox on the back heal absorb impact. expensive 

$160 
 

Bilby Shoes: 
They make custom shoes for people with EB. Try www.bilbyshoes.com 

David Sutton is the CEO. On this site, go to "Products" then to "Medical Grade and Extra 
Depth" and that will take you to the EB shoes. 

 
The Yukon Shoe or the Arctic Shoe (adults)  

Carol Wright Gifts at 
http://www.carolwrightgifts.com   

Cost is $14.99.  

order numbers Men#: 61929, Women's #: 61937 
black or brown 

 
Adult Moccasins and sheepskin shoe liners 

Front wrap convalescent shoes 
Outpost Sheepskin Specialties 

www.outpostseatcovers.com 
1-800-541-5086 

 
Swedish Moccasins by Hanna Andersson 

Leather soled socks 
Cost is $16.00 

Item # ZA18611 
Varied colors available 

http://www.hannaandersson.com/style.asp?from=SC%7C24%7C2%7C24%7C60%7C9

%7C%7C 
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